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Accessories Are Subtle Accents To Fall Tweeds
es New Luggage

Will Expandff Ar
l'ei' . a new wrinkle in wrinkle-i- n

e li ivelin',' It's expandable lug-:ag- e.

de. lined lo inaugurate a new
n nd in travel comfort!

No longer need the journeyer
id. ml In. needs lo his suitcase

Leather Is
Key Accent

Best To Choose
Finest Quality
For Long Wear

Kine leather accessories take the
spotlight in the Kali fashion pic-t- u

re.
You'll need line leather gloves,

bags, belts and shoes to
nient tweeds and fleeces, to accen-
tuate satins and velvets, and lo
lend interest to the great variety
of textured fabrics in the new
Fall clothes.

You'll want good quality, long

capacity. The new Itevelation case
ei niiiod.iles il .elf to your require

Tiny Shoes
Should Fit

Proper Footwear
"Must" for Tots

If you can picture f)2 little bone-al- l

growing at once, you'll under-
stand why baby needs new shoes
now, and again two months from
now. For each little fool has 2(1

bones, and each tiny bone is grow-

ing in an awfully big hurry
And baby's feet keep on grow-

ing. The National Shoe Institute
estimates that from 2 to (i years, a

youngster's shoe size changes everv
4 io 8 weeks.

From 6 to 10 years, l youngster
needs a size change cvt r 2 or Ii

months; from 10 to 2 years per
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new
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in soft muted tones of Cobra,
1. Miller has created "Drapeau".
Silhouetted with an open ele-

gance, thev arc perfect for after-

noon and dress wear.

ll llH

l,!:,cK
f;w u

ments b.v a unique and patented
eat me in the locks and hinges. It
utomaiicaliy adjusts to twenty
wo dificrcnt sizes.

Weighing only about seven
lounds. it is ideal for airplane
liilits, train or motor jaunts.

What - more, il is the perfect
chillies (airier for anything from
.eek tnil lo innnt Hips. No

linger iiiii-- I the traveler supply
himself with a large clutter of extra
luggage pieces. Husbands and
wives can travel as lightly as one
vvitli Ihis expandable case.

1

haps onlv everv 4 months am
i "tew

l LM

from 12 to 15 years everv 4 to 5

months.
Fret Important

So. when you outfit viur child

Closet storage is a simple matter.
These expandable cases can be

wearing, beautiful leathers Hut
how do you gnow you are getting
your money's worth when you buy
leather goods?

Don't look for bargains. A really
fine pair of leather gloves, a leather
bag, even a good bell, is relatively
expensive because of the time and
labor in manufacturing leather.

Good leather, like champagne.
can never be hurried. It must be

reated slowly and gently, and
left to age and mellow before it

acquires the characteristics you

En, fx lift Y ' ... ; - 1
nested one inside the other, with

fr - pvv xpZh

k,'."..! rIuami

. ri &!i,,.aira

he smallest collapsed to its basisE..'n.'?.. v ' -.-' J'mi in ii ii

.!4 inches.
am-lin- g

cut The small and sturdy checked

lid., ,m (iv. ri ( ill shoes lor c

p wear Three side buck
trap-- c'.iss over a modified

v.ni.p (iw walking heel.
liiien-t- pe linings feature two wov

(.reel the Kail season with a gay new hat. Typical of the new crop is

the close-fittin- bonnet of sapphire blue felt designed by lhuryson.
It is trimmed with upswinging bands of self fell and richly draped
with taupe mesh veiling.

en straps loi' added neaines.s.

Sll IT II ""l
K.'i'i- The open heel and toe shoe,

popular the year 'round, with
initial investment

Some leather gloves are guaran-
teed washable, and guaranteed

iIIiW'I e re--

Mil

most prefer in leather. iKislav.
the glove maker, estimates that il

requires an entire year to produce
a pair of fine doeskin gloves.

Good leathers are well worth
their extra cost because they will
give long wear and keep their el-

egant good looks.
When buying leather gloves, con-

sider the upkeep cost. Kvcry dry
cleaning biU you nay adds to your

l.ihioii

Nation. Health Council, recom-

mend- Mines- Hi.it He in strap across
the loi Such a shoe
hold-- the instep and arch of loot
lo'Vl tie! ami 'iv es In m support to
:;; nvv in:; h el thai lead a very ac-

tive il e. ila.v in and day old

Trace I hem

ii hot nn: our school - age
v oiing.s lei , oareliillv, don I neglect

remember that his feet are one of
the most important parts, of Ids
anatomy and badly treated feet
can cause a lot of misery.

Worn-ou- t or shoes may

weaken a child's feel and give him
;a clumsy gait and poor posture
Shoes too short or too narioiv
cause deformed toes, ruiinver heels,
corns, callouses, bunions, and in-

grown toenails. On the other hand,
shoes too wide or too long will
cause blisters and corns, will ruin
bis posture, make him uncoinloi -

able and force him to walk avv k- -

wardly.
Since all these dire Ihings can

happen, it behooves a loud parent
lo have bis child's shoes measured.
which he can do at bis favorite
shoe store or shoe department, and
filled new ones If he needs them

Hegardless of the shoes elu'ldien
wear for outside activities, Dr.

Moseph Lelyveld, chairman of he

washability means thai the initial,
price of the glove is all you pay

liny a coordinated accessories
wardrobe. See that your hag. shoes
and gloves are related to each'

t.( .I- n- in

i.l h. r K.ill

;lpil l.ibrir

Iren shopping
When you can I lake a child with

vim, here's something to remember:
To be sure lo buy a shoe thai is
big enough to prevent cramping
the loot, stand the baby on a piece
nf paper and draw an impression
n (mud il Then buy a shoe one-ha- lf

inch longer and one-fourt- h

Inch wider than the drawing, and
choose one w ilh a pulTy toe. Again,

don't buy loo big a shoe.

'Better for a Belter
World" will be the theme for Na-

tional Achievement Week, No

follow llieni. If the maker of a

line calf handbag tells you to sad-

dle soap the bag once a month, do
it It will probably add years lo
the life of your hag

Keep your gloves really clean.
Dili is as destructive lo line lealh-el- i

as it is lo wool or silk

Oi l) OIIDF.K II N(;i I II

MOSTON UP) The Kaneuil Hall
market area may he moved from

historic downtown site The
U S. Agriculture Department has
asked food handlers to consider a

plan to move lo new lOfi-acr- e

site.

other. This doesn't mean that ; nilhm in in ii

a grillwork of intricately crossed
straps that form a high riding
vamp.

eomhine tweed and smooth leather;
neat oxfords, instep straps, spec-- j

lator pumps with black leather
heels, diagonal strap treatments
and closed toes are marks of these
shoes.

Speaking of toes, there are still
wo active schools of thought on

Ihis matter and more than enough
variety in shoes to satisfy each
group and perhaps woo some con

Sni'lv hl.uk
loildlei anil ol her III le children.

iliiiim:' l.iille:
Inn slrip- -

fcd II" ankle

n .k it i . in the lii'-- l years that
led grow ,o rapidly

Although older children should
he t.d,( n to he .1 store to have
shoe:, lilted, il i: n t oficu possible
io lake habic, and very young chil- -

pre li'iniil on
silk kiM -

- ,i leMivc

costumes. Turkish and Chinese
turned up toes are new and fun.

Platforms are found on strappy
styles for dress wear as well as
the sling pump which is open or
closed in the toe area.

Pumps are detailed this Fall with
touches of braid or satin trim. Cut
outs and open work, throats
and shell silhouettes in new fabrics

have lo do an exact matching job
on colors or leathers, but il (hies
mean you shouldn't try to team up
a fine suede bag wilh a pair of
walking shoes.

The weight of leather, as well as

its design, is some indication of

where your accessories fit into your
activities. Thinner, more delicate
leathers, such as kidskin and suede,
are for dress wear. Heavier weight,
sturdier leathers, such as pig:. kin
and call, lit belter into a casual

vember
Bros vhnes.
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milium t.il at

inlr l'i:kin
vv ear
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verts from one camp to the other
There is no doubt however that

the closed shoe wilh the open look
is increasing in fashion importance
and in consumer acceptance. Wo-

men like the neat lies sof closed
toes and heels combined with airy
lightfooted treatments.

id Mh inrlal-- r

riiiiiilv evc- -

siU i r flecks

are features of thi.-- . pattern.
The T strap is here but it looks

new when combined with very thin
straps that wind around the ankle
and sometimes form a crisscross
pattern on the instep. Ankle straps
appear infrequently this Fall but
are found with platform soles and
on casuals.

Closed Wedges
The biggest news in the casual

field is the boot. With shorter hem

twilight and

wardrobe.
If your budget is litnilcd, keep
your a( cisoi ics in .simple styles
and basic colors. You expeel your
accessories to last a long, long
lime If you slick lo simple style,
and neutral colors which combine
well willi alioo-.- l anything, oui
audience won'l tire of voin ap-

pearance and neither will vim.

This doesn't mean that yu must
stick lo black or hrovv n A whole
new range of neutral color:, ha.

nil i:rev "r
K'inii.il wear

Shippings, straps, cut outs and
mesh work create this wizardry of

open yet closed. Asymctric straps
are new. they break the broad look
of the foot and are very fluttering.
Shoes are side swept, showing a

maximum of foot on the inside but
presenting a closed view on the
miter portion of the vamp.

Tumps Detailed

Tlrniiiiv shoes are whimsies of

jit lovely
hip nr instep

Br Hiiild's pel

lines forecast tor rail the boot is
an attractive accessory; with turn
down cuffs, high peaked backs,

these boots are found in suedes
or in mixtures of suede and calf.

'iinrt rnswil appeared in accessories tor Fall
These are exciting, wearable shadesrrs foreseeing

themselves and thev com
the gamut of

bib 'I'11"' " hirh
straps that weave over the instep,

' round and round the ankle High is
I he vamp Ihis year, sometimes theRracelnl.

Irsl choice for

perfectly wilh almost all lashion
colors in ready-to-wea-

Care for your accessories care-

fully. Head the manufacturer's in-

structions which come wilh every
accessory purchase you make, and

Closed tailored wedges are pop-

ular for casual wear with this
Fall's Iweed sportswear. Sabots
sometimes with a suede wedge,
deeply curving throatline, are
handsome for informal wear; hand-toole- d

leather is a new note.

taper cil wall
Idrd Mile and

treatment is a solid piece ot learn-

er, other times a grillwork of

straps. New walled or square toes
are very comfortable and give a

neat and finished look to street
lalurcs of this
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IIrr are tlic gems of the Naturalizer

Mllk. fall lint', lrpicseritative nt the beautttiil

4 Lfy shoe fashions we have for you. Classic pumps and
Gsl Tith A Flair
...the fabric, Gros-d- e

Londre, inspires Doris

Dodson to tell a wonderful

- a KBJ 0 Ir 1

..a Brj - . --r m r4, V.JP I I ip,mjm conipicinc'iit )uur uiipui uni uasn. uiuju i
fusion story with a dress that

Vld abo this wool suede classic with its i
"

...suit sliors that reflect the tailored look of fall

suits . . . risuils and flats for'easv-troui- S I

typifies the new silhouette with

it's flyaway collar.. .plunging neck-

line and gracefully jutting skirt. Flint

grey, black, brown or green. Sizes

leed p,aid scarf blowing in the breeze. Deep
dachable belt and slash pockets really

8 10 be desired. In Fall shades of red, Kelly.

I"i, brown, black. Sizes 9 to 15.
fabric new in rayon
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grace with, sport 'iotnes.
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